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L E T T E
FROM A

ISittentet fn ti^e Citp.

TO HIS

COUNTRY -FRIEND.

SIR,

IT
comes into my Mind, that once upon a Time,

when our good Fathers fent fome very notable Pro-

pofitions of Peace to Charles the Firfi. : And he was

privately told. That a Refufal of the fame was as much

as his Life was worth 5 He ftubbornly made anfwer in

thefe words, 1 have done what I cond to bring my Con-

fclence to a. Complyame with them^ but I cannot do it^ and

I will not lofe my Confcience tofave my Life,

They are. Dear Sir, They area like,. Stiff Vncomply

ing Confciences, that are now the Occafions of all our

Troubles ; and 'tis wondrous Orange, fome of thefe

forts of Confciences have crept in among our felves, and
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have given rife to that Heart-breaking Divifion of us the

D'ljfcnterj^ into Confchncious Diffenters and Poiitic\

Ones.

Ac the Head of the Confciencioos Gang, is our moO:
Notorious Brother D' Foe^ who has been as Satyrical

againft our Halting and Complying Confciences, as any
High ChHrch'Man, or the moji Furious Jacobite. Yea, He
has laid the Saddeft Things of our Occajional Conformity,

Oh tell it not i?t:Gath^ 8cc.

And yet trijly, Sir, This kind of Moderation^ This
Halting between Opiniom, is what our Fathers did in their

Time declare againd. I remember, that in the Solemn

League and Covenant it felf, an indifferency or Neutrality in

the Caufe, isxalled de$eflable^ and li pr&U'fied a^itinjh Afid

in the Declaratfonjif ^gisind /?W ScotUixcJ^- fob q. after

that Covenant, TThey gave publick Notice, that at who

refled upon their Neutrality^ and pleas"d them/elves with

the Naughty and Slothful Pretext of Indifferency., [hould be

declared Publicl{^ Enemies to their Religion and Country^)

and cenfurd and punipjd as profefi Adverfaries,

But Sir, Then was then, and Now is now ^ Our Fa-

thers had then the Reins in their own Hands, and there-

fore there cou'd be no fuch filly thing as Moderation then-

All was then detejiable Indifferency^ j\aughty and Slot^

ful Neutrality. And fo it is with our Brethren, betweel|

us and the North Pole, at this Day 5 who whilft thef

are, as they are, (Mafters) will never endure Moderation^

They will as foon eat Pork. But the Cafe is othierwife

with us, and whiift we are as we are, we muft be con-

tent to make a Tool of Moderation. We can only pro-

roife, That when our Day (hall come, we will find ano-

ther Word for it : And to our no fmall Comfort, a No-
ble Lord has told us, That What has ken, may he.

Sir,
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Sir, By this Seafonable Word Moderation, we have

won the Hearts of all the foft and good-natur'd Gentle-

men of the whole Low Church. Yea, and of our own
Confckncious Brethren too, who have now wip'd their

Mouths with Moderation^ as the Foui-mouth'd D foe him-
felfhas. But

In the Enemies Quarters there are about One Hundred
Thirty and Four ^ who remain ftill Moderation-proof, I

have made a Black, Liff of them, They are, indefatigable

Enemies to Occajional Communion for the Jak^e of Prefer^

went \ and we cannot perfwade them, that fuch bare-

fic'd and bold Hypocrify (hou'd be Tolerated, no not in

the Name of Moderation,

I heard one of them playing the Wag with a merry
Similitude of our good L— C- , Who compares

the Occafional ConformiH to a Ifooden Leg^ which is not

knit to the Bod/ by any Katural Ligaments, hut if tyd on^

and taken off at Pleafure. Good Sir, fpare the Old Gen-
tleman for his unlucky Comparifon, becaufe 1 can affure

you, that he has eaten his Words as heartily, as ever he

eat Black puddings at which he is an Epicure. Yea, even

when He is not very Well^ but only pretty WeS^' indiffe-

rent U iU^ fo and fo^ 8cc.

Another of the 1 34 ( Oh for feme happy Invention,

to make it the Number of the Bcaft in the Revelations I

Another of them, I fay ) was fpeaking of a Certain Ge-
neral leading his Army to Battle, who being told by an

Augur, that fuch a Bird Chirping in a Tree before him,

foretold his Ruine ^ immediately (hot the Bird, and

wifely inferred, that as it cou'd not forefee its own Fat),

it cou'd be no Prophet to him. And then faid the Sto-

ry-teller, juft fo Prophetical was a Certain Old Black-.

Bird that fung the Fate of Kings and People, and yet'

eou'd not forefee his own hard Deftiny, to be Caught
in Pack}»gtons Fonnd. And now, faid He, fo little Ho-

nour
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nour has the Prophetical Songfler in his own Element,

that his younger Brethren and Sons deny it to be any

part of their Fraternal or Filial Obedience to fing to hu
Tutte, Oh thefe Vrtcanonkal Junior BUckrBirds I Who
at the Command of the Rojial Eagle, to Chufe a ParlU-

Mcnt of Birds, will not be fo civil as to Vote for the

Birds of Prey to reprefent them, tho' the Old CockrBlack-

Bird has gravely told them, that their Canonical Oath

obliges them to do fo, when he peremptorily commands

it. Sir, Tho' I heard all this, and held my Tongue,

yet thought I, within my felf, How happy (hou*d we be,

might the Old Bird prevail, and hk whole Neft of Birds

become obedient Felons of themfelves^ and iave us the

Labour.

Another of the 154 (you have his Name in my Black-

Lijl) had turn'd down about an Hundred Leaves in a

Certain Occafional Booh^^ call'd A friendly Debate, In

which he had thumb'd, even to Dimnefs, a plain Abun-

dance of Paflages, which founded like the very Lan-

guage of one of the Highe^ Church-Men, But you may
believe me, that the Author of that Oldfafloiond Book is

become a New-Man, and I can make the fame Apology

for him that I have already made for his Elder Bro-

ther, viz. That He has long fince eaten every Word and

Syllable of that whole Book, and has left his Bookfelier

to Stomach it, becaufe he cannot cafily Digefi the Fall of

its Price upon that Occajion. However, in Vindication

of the Occafional Author., I can afTure you, that his Sto-

mach does not yet abfolutely fail him, for he has lately^

taten up a Letter., in which, being faft afieep when he

writ it, he had dreamingly recommended a Worthy
Bigh Church-Man^ as a Candidate for the next Ele-

ftion.

Thefc, and fuch as thefe, are thy Friends, O Occafio-

nal Conformity ! And they have fo widend their

Throats
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Throats with Moderate Swallows of this Nature, that

they are in no Danger of Choaking, iho' they fay occa-

fioually 5 and upon a New Occajion unfay again, and fo

backwards and forwards in Infmium.

Excufe me, if I (lay to tell you what I heard pretty

merrily fpoken by another of thefe 134. He v/as late-

ly come from that dear Univerjtty^ where we have fo

many good old Friends / And he reported at a full Club

near WeHmincer^ that it was become. a Modilh Que-
ftion in that Univerfity, Whether Ihe High or The Low
is the True Church. He added, that the Opponents and
the Refpondents were equally warm on both fides, and
might have wrangl'd eternally, had they not been fi-

lcnc*d by a moderate Moderator, who has adjourn'd the

Debate for this time with an humble Jgnoratnus : And
the Queflion is to fleep undetermined till a fitter Occa^

ficH may place it in a better Light. And in the mean
time he has wifely refolv'd to write himfelf Vrofeffor Re,

Which, upon OccaJ/on, may ftand for Frofejfor Regius i

Qt,, upon another Occajion^ for Profejfor Reipublica.

But Sir, Another of thefe 134 being a little more
grave and ferious, had pick'd up feme (catter'd Sayings

of Old Laudy and did fo Rhetorically flourifh in their

Commendation and Praife that I bit my Lips, becaufe I

cou'd not open them in Contradidion. The Sayings

were thefe, / have ever hated a Palfie in Religion, 1

Let nothing be faid againft me but Tru^^ and J do here

Challenge vphatfoever is between Heaven and Hell to fay

their n>orfi againfi me in point of my Religion^ in which

by God's Grace, I have ever hated Dijfimulation. '
" It

can no ways become a Chriffian Bijhop to halt with God.—
Of aU Simulations, or Dijjimulations, this is the bafeji^

When a Man for poorfading temporary Ends, /halJ (f)ift his

Religion, or bk judgment concerning it, with the Times,
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;/ rtot with the Tide. QHiftory of his Tryal, p. 224,

225,471-]
And indeed Nothing but the like High Church Say-

ings againft Hypocrify and Dijflmttlathn arc now to be

heard among the 134, who betray themfelves to have

no Palfie- Religion, but to be fixt and fteady in their

Principles, as if they wou'd die Martyrs for them, as

Laud himfelf had no tnore Wit than to do.

But Sir, Laud was no Tom Double. He was no Scotch-

Englijl) —— . He never taught the brave Principles of

Conqueft to enflave the Nation, and Compendioufly to

damn all our Liberties and Properties at one Word.
The Parliament never Voted any fuch Book^ of his to be

burnt by the Common Executioner. He was no Brawny

Chaplain to any Factious Cabal^ or Calves-Head Club.

No noify Bufie-Body in what conccrn'd him not, He
writ no P / L—~x for Ele&ions into the f/—
of C' , in which they of the Other Houfe have no
Reprefentatives, nor any Right or Vote to chufe any. He
was never charg'd with Immoralities, was never caught

by the Tail in a Moufe-Trap by any Uncivil Intruders^

He told no Lies (according to the Proverb) with Au-
thority ^ for He was no great Traveller. He never fa

w

St. Marl(s Church in Venice^ in a great Arch whereof the

Venetians have their Treafury^ and wifely fay, ^antum
quijque Juh nummorum fervat in Arc^^ tantum habet ^ fi-

dei 3 that is, Their Religion, and their Money are of
the fame Church, and they will have no more of the

former than will leave room enough for the laft^.

And Sir, under the Rofe be it fpoken, fuch perfe<J^

Vojetians are we, the True Politick^DiJfenters -.^ that is to

fay, Ours is a like Yielding, Bending, Complying, Any-
thingarian Religion, that can Conform or Nonconform^
as may beft fuit with our Defigns and IntereOs.

And
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And this Loofenefs in R.eligion is inJeed like the

Wooden Leg^ which the DiiTembling Cripple knockr the

Charitable Gentleman, fumbling in his Pocket for Far-

things, down withal
:, and then took his Purfe. It is,

in (hort, the Craft by which we carry on all our pre-

fent Intrigues, and it behoves us to maintain it agiinft

all Oppofers, and more efpecially againftthe 134. afore-

laid.

And I mufl here admonifh you, that our Occafional

Conformity has now worn the Masl^ ofModeration thread-

bare, and thin, that it begins to be fcen thro'.

Our Queen has very handfomly expos'd it in her late

Speech to the Parliament, in which She advifes Her Sub-

je£Vs, to carry themfelves in the enfuing Ele^ions ivith the

greateil Prudence and Moderation.

This is indeed a very fair Warning to fome People,

that in this Critical Junfture they (hou'd look to them-

felves, and not be coaks'd and cully'd with fine words,

but take great Care that they be prudent and moderate ^

that is, that they be not bubbl'd zndfool'd with the fpe-

cious Pretences of Moderation.

And 'tis true, When a Man is vigoroufly engaged in

the Defence of his Houfe againft fome Mortal Ene-
mies that have bedeg'd it, (hou*d they fpeak fair to

him and fay prettily, Pray be not fo immoderately
Brave to keep us out ; 'Tis a ftormy Seafon, and we
wou'd gladly be (helter'd under your Roof, and there'

fore we befeech you to open the Door to us upon this

Occafan, and your Moderation (hall be known unto all

Men.
In fuch a Cafe as this, Moderation muft be Confeft to

be all Jeer and Banter, and a prudent Man will never

be lur'd with fuch" Wheedling Cant, will never open
the Door to fuch Hypocritical Pretenders to Moderation,

B will
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will never Pl)te ihem into the Houfe, who will be fure to

fpoil and plunder it, and not ("pare the very richeft

Jewel, Religisin it felf.

And thus, to prevent fuch Mifchiefs as thefe, Our
Wife Queen has but too feafonably recommended the

greatcft Prudence with Moderation.

And elfewhere She has made known Her Mind, and

entirely Engli/h Hearty with fuch Perfpicuity as cannot

poffibly be hid. She has folemnly declar'd over and

over again, that Her Darlings and Favourites are fuch

Members of the Church of England, as diftinguifh them-

felves in the Defence and Support of it, and in their

unwearied Endeavours, to tranfmit it fecurely fetled to

Pofterity.

For this She has fo frequently pafs'd Her Royal Word,

that we' can have no fuch Thought, as that She will

ever forfeit Her Juft Claim and Title to that Celebrated

MoitOf of Semper Eadem,

But more particularly, In Hfer Speech to the Parlia-

ment, May 25. 1702; are thefe ExprciTions, My own

Principles miH always k,eep me entirely firm to the Interefi

and Religion of the Church of pngland, and wlU incline

me to Countenance thofe who have the trueli Zeal to fnp-

port it. '

vai^' U '

It

In Her Anfwer to the Lords Addr^k, Detem: 'SO.

1703. She has thefe Words, My Zeal [hall never be

wanting to EBahlifl) the Church of Enghnd-^— to allPo-

In Her Anfwer to the Coiimfons Add'reft, Feb. 11.

i7Ci. She is plcafed to fay, I am glad to find my Mejfage

has bcenfo acceptable to you, I hope you will effe&uaUy im-

prove it to the Advantage of the' Church as hy Law E^fa-

blijljd, for which no Body can have a more true and real

Concern than my felf

.

In
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In Her Anfwer to the Addrefs of the Arch Bifnops,

^c, in Convocation, Fek 15. 170?;. / aw glad, fays

She, that what I have fignified to the Houfe of Commons

in order to the better Support of the Poor Clergy of the

Church <?/ England, is fo well underflood and received by

them. And I take this Opportunity again to affure you^ that

J will always continue td prote^the C^«rf;^ ,2>/ England,

'as by Law Elfahli/Jj'd.

I cou'd add to thefe n^any other the like Favourable

Speeches, in which Her Majefty was pleafed to con-

tinue the fame Strain of Exprellion, till She had juft

Reafon to conclude, that She had left no Place for

Doubt, and confequently that there was no farther need

of Repetition.

And truly, After fo many Convincing Teftimonies,

We cannot now wonder, that Her Majefties continued

Care of the Church oCEngland (hould be fuch, as to

caution all her Friends againft all the Delufions of Mo-

deration, by awakening their ^re4/5_^ Pr«ie//ce to temper

and govern it.

Well ! But tho* Prudence fees thro' the M^/A. of Mo-

deration, yet we muft not for all this, leave our Occa-

fional Conformity bare-fac'd : But we maft contrive a more

^'Formidable J^72i^r for it. [}"^^- ''"':" "''
'

I think it Seafonable, at this Tjme, to clap our To-

leration upon the Face of it, and then to cry out, that

the Bill again^OccaftonalConpfmity was againft our To^

ieration it felf.
,

" •" ^ ^

'

' And thiis (ball we alarm the Quakers and the Anabap-

. .tifts, ^^nd, the whole 3eparation into loud Cricks againft

^\i, for when our UMg-hogBatie o^^%\^ tlie other

.ff7;e//?/ and Qnrrs do follow the' Cry with full Mouth.

And' I can affure you, that ,wc had need do foraething

,to fecure the Quakers and' Anabai)tifts Voices t© us.

For - 'i -
'

B 2 Some
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Some of the Quakers do flill remember how unmer-

ci tally they were whipt and fpurr'd when our Fathers

were oh the Saddle, and we can never hope to be

mounted by their Help, unlefs we make Toleration the

Horfing Block.

Neither can we with any great Hope or Confidence
rely upon the Anabaptifts. I have been very jealous of
ihefe bafe fancy Fellows ever fince 1 faw their Addrefs

to Charles the Second^ a little before his Reliorat'ton. •

The Devil himfelf can hardly be painted Blacker than

they have drawn our St. Oliver in that Addrefs. Say
they there,

IVe have- been cheated, con/end, and betray d by that

Grand Impofior^ that Loathfome Hypocrite^ that Deteftable

Trayfor ^ that Prodigy of Nature, that Opprobriu/Jf of Man-
kind, that Landslip of Iniquity^ that Sink^of Sin^ 'and that

Compendinm of Bafencfs calPd Prote&or.

Sir, We muft never truft to the poifon'd Hearts of
fuch inwardly unwaCht Bapufts, all our Bufinefs with

thera muft be, to fecure their /i/<2W/ and tht\x Tongues

on our fides ; And to this End we muft conjure up
fome Bugbears and Mormo's, that is (as I faid before)
we muft boldly tell them, that our Toleration is at

Srake, and that the 134 have a Plot againft our Liberty

of Confcience 5 and that therefore it behoves us to rife

up as One Man to Vote them out of the next Parlia-

ment.

Tho' I muft needs fay. That the Occaftonal Bi// wou'd
have been the greateft Confirmation of our Toleration

that we cou'd have wifli'd for. 1 have lately read it,

and with my own Eyes I faw thefe Words in it, That
an Indulgence to Conferences truly Scrupulous^ is agree^lli



to the Christian Religion^ and particularly to the Do^rhe
of the Chnrch ^/England, and that the Toleration A^
ought therefore inviolably to be preferv'd. So that the

Prefervation of ihe Toleration, and not the Deflrudlion

of it, is tnanifeQly the Defign of the Promoters of that

Bill.

This, Good Sir, is the real Truth of the Matter , but

Truth is not to be fpoken at all Times. No, No, we
rauft now bear it down with Noife and Din, and be

conftant in our Story, tho' we defy Conftancy in Re-
ligion.

And we muft not yet give over, but that we may
worry and Mobb-bait thefe 154. VVe muft now drefs

them up, and difguife them in Bear- Skins. Well ! But

how muft we do this ? Hark, you Sir, 'Tis juft now
whifper'd in my Ear, by a certain Friend at my Elbow,
that we muft call them TACKERS,

Tis a Nevv Old Word, and is not now fo familiar to

the Common People, but we may perhaps conjure up
their Fears and their Jealoufies with it.

Onely my own Fear is, left the Plow-Man and the

Farmer (hou'd tattle in their Neighbourhoods 5 for they

muft needs have been told, that to the great advance
of their Markets, The Bounty-Money upon Exportation of
Csrn (Fiz. Five Shillings for a Quarter of Wheat, (i^c.J

was obtain'd by a Taci^, and that it cou'd not otherwise
have been then obtain'd.

I have another Fear, left fome of the 134 (hou'd
make a long Row or Catalogue, or rather long Liji ofLaws
in Favour of the Subje£l^ which were all Tacks, yea and
Tacks to Money- Bills too. 1 cou'd make fuch a Lifl my
felf as long as my Black, Lifij but I hope, I ftiall have
more Grace than to do fo.
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^ijcl pro quo was never, till now, thought any Harm

to the Subject, who have always put up fuch Injuries as

to have fame Security for their Money. I mean, to have

tht'xx Liberties feenrd, or th^lY Properties fecurd^ or their

Lives fecurd, or above all, to have their Religion and

their Church fecnrd.

Such Tacks as thefe are as Antient as our Parliaments

are ^ and from Age to Age they have been made and ap-

plauded upon all juft Occafions, and even in Times of

War^ never thought unfeafonable.

And in ferious Earneft, Tho' w^c may not, yet our

Pofterity may have need enough of them, and may be

tempted to Curfe us, if we fo cut off the Entail, as to

give away from them for ever this good Old EngUfl) Se-

curity by Tacking.

The beft things indeed may be abus'd ; as in the lafl:

Age, this very good Privilege of Redrcjpng Grievances^

and making good Terms with the Crown ^ was fo abus'd by

our Dear Fathers, as to bring an ill Report upon it

,

infomuch, that Charles the Firfi, in a Speech to our Fa-

thers in Parliament AlTembled, has thefe Angry Words,

If feveral Matters fJjall ever again be Tacked together in

ene BiU^ that Bill jhall certainly be lofi^ let the Importance

ofH be never fo great.

But 'tis no Matter for that : That King was no Friend

to our Intereft, and therefore all wa^ then well enough,

when Tacki»g was the moft abu/d, to promote the good

Old Canfe.

But Sir, our BufineFs is, we muft not fuffer fo much

as the Lawful Vfe of it againft our felves,' but we muft

cry Fire I Fire! Or, that the French are upon us, or

that all the Thoufaiids pufht into the Dannbe are now
fafely Landed in the Lobby, But

Pray,
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Pray, Miftake me nor, I wou d not have all Tacking

to be cry'd down without any Difference or Diflindlion
5

for (you muft be filent here) we are waiting and ex-

pedinga Time when it may come to our Turns to Tack^^

that is, Whenfocver we may have a prevailing Party in

the Houfi of Commons^ we have an Old Game to play :

And perhaps it may then be neceflary for us to lach^

agamft the Crown^ as much as ever our Fathers did be-

fore us.

And therefore, It is not Tach^ing aga'injl the Crown^ but

Tacking againft the Lords, that we are now to quarrel

with ; Oh by no means, we muft not fuffer our beft

Friends to be Tack'd upon. And this nice Diftinftion

will be odr ftiture Refuge, if ever the long'd-for Op-
portunity of Tacking with the Crown may be thought ex-

pedient and pradticable.

Yes 5 and we muft further diftinguifh, that it is but

Taclqng aga'wji the Lords^ as they are our Friends^ that

we now condemn: So that we are ftilt 'ar Liberty to

Tack, about again, and hereafter to Tack, againfl them

too, (hou'd they become our Enemies. In (hort.

The One thing necefTary is this, We muft rail againft

tht prefent Ta^k^tJ, but yet fo as to fave our felves the

Right of Tacking^ when it may promote our own Caufe.

As our Noble Friends and Patriots themfelves hav^ avjow-

.€(3ly done thro' the whole Progrefs of this Matter.

. I will only add, That in our Railery againft the T5J4

•TxckfrSf^ we muft ufe fome little Caution,^ for I muft

here inform you, that {Veneris 2. Die Martii^ 1704O ^^

was thus refolved in the Hotife ofCommons,

Refolvedy

That to Afperfe any Member of the Honfe of Commons
with being in the Intercft of the Pretended Prince of
WaUs^ or the French Government, for or in refpeft of

his
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his Behaviour and Proceeding in the Houfe of Commons, is

Villanous, and Seditious, Dertru(5tive of the Liberties of
Parliament, and the Freedom of Eleftions, and tends to

create a Mifunderftanding between Her Majefty and Her

Subjects.

Good Sir, Let us be merry and wife, yes ^ and let us

have Wit in our Anger too. And fo wilhing good
Speed to our next Elections, I conclude for this time,

_ SI R,

Tour Humble Servant.

Juft now is Published,

A Letter from a Member of Parliament to his Friend in the

Country. Giving a fhort Account of the Proceedings of
the T ACKERS, upon the Occafional and Self-denying Bills,

the Aft of Security in Scotland, and other Occurrences in thelaft

Seflion of Parliament. To be Sold by the BookfeUers of Lort'

den and Weftminfier^ 1705.










